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10 BE LATE

LET H1IA
WIVES SAID TO BE

DRINKING HEAVILY

AS HUSBANDS FIGHT

1 STOPPED FLETCH HECKER THIS MOPNING
THIS YEAR IN THE

SECTION AT UKIAH

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

FOR EXCEEDING SPEED LIMIT. "YOURE
CRAZY, ARGUED FLETCH, "l WAS. ONLY
GOING FOUR MILES AN HOUR "YES, LAUGHEDENGLISH GOVERNMENT MAKINGWARM RAIN DIWNU THE WEEK

HAS HELD BACK WORK
OF SEEDING.

EFFORTS TO CURB EXCESSIVE
CONSUMPTION. . BUT SEE HOW FAST YOURE SMOKING THAT

Siiiee Men Have Gone to War,(Miss, Howewr, Is Gmwtjig HaphU
ami the Ranee WIU be at Its Best
Soon; Many Friends of E. Gibbs

Separation AHowsmtw" FsJd to the

Will Be Pleased to learn of HisBears the
Women Generally Go for Alco-

holic Refreshments; Laws May Ef-
fect a Reform Soon.At Marriage Recently.

(East Oregonian Special.) Press(By Chas. P. Stewart, UnitedSignature UKIAH, Ore., May 8. A warm rain
fell during the week wnich will delay
seeding which is not half done andof AAV will make the crops very late this
year, but the grass ts growing rap-
idly and the range will very soon be
at its beat.

The many friends of E. Gibbs, for-

merly of Uklah, but now of Stanfield.
will be pleased to learn of his mar-
riage last week to Mrs. Loughlln of
Echo. They will make their homo

i sfmila jjng Fbotf aofBcgut
linijrtif SiWHjis andftiwilsjfHjj

HH Promotes Isftmflrfrfy- -

m'ssandiW.Coiita!nsiiefcr
Kop OpiuntMafphinr norMuwal

j Not VIarc otic.
SKjmrtiiibSHBinaa

ILL
MLfo ApaWReroedv forCilp

If ftessjmd Loss or Sleep.

Nl The Cekt.wh Cqm?at0

Staff Correspondent.)
LONDON, May 9. a plan is being

considered In England to compel a
man who wants to carry a bottle of
whiskey in his pocket to take out a
license. It Isn't likely the scheme will
be adopted but it illustrates the trou-
ble the government is having in its
attempts to regulate the country's
habits

Present English saloon regulations
were adopted as a war measure. The
Intention was to ream two particular
classes of people makers of muni-
tions and other military necessaries
and the wives of soldiers at the front.

The authorities contended early In
the war that excessive drinking by

the munition workers was lowering
their output. Then came the com-
plaint that soldiers' wives were drink

on Mr. Gibbs' farm near Stanfield.
In

Use
Mr. Quant of Alba left for Pendle

ton Friday morning to bring nia
daughter. Emily, who ts attending

For Over
high school in Pendleton, home to vis-

it over Saturday and Sunday.
Henry Moasle left ror Pendleton

Wednesday In his car to meet his In-

valid sister who spent the winter In
Portland, returning Thursday. Miss
fossie will make her nome with ha

sister, Mrs. Mettle, for the present.
Jinks Taylor of Athena, was in

Uklah Saturday to attend the sale of

ing too much. These women received
from the government wnat are known
as 'separation allowances," varying
somewhat with circumstances, but
amounting approximately to from $3

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TM OdVTAWR COMMNf, MCW VOIIW OfTV.

to 34 weekly.
The sum. though small, according

to American standards, was liberal
from the viewpoint of many English

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

several head of horses belonging to
Lettie Goff, which were sold at pub-

lic auction.
Warm Gibbs and wife, who have

been visiting at Portland and other
points for the last month, returned
Saturday night; and Mr. Gibbs Is back
at his old position with the Ukiah
Mercantile Company

Jim Clark of Washington, was in
Uklah Saturday on business.

William Allison, who has been vislt- -

worklngmen. They also received it
paid into their own hands. Instead ot
being dependent on what their hus-

bands had previously seen fit to give
them. It was charged that numbers of
them spent far too large a proportion
of It for alcoholic refreshments.

The upshot was a regulation reAccording to a European investiga-
tor, any electric current powerful
enough for Industrial purposes is dan-
gerous to human life under certain

A species of wine made from ba-

nana Juice is the chief beverage of
the inhabitant of the Bon In Islands,
a group iii miles southward from
Toiio.

ing his parents for .several weeks at stricting liquor selling daily to two
Centralia, Washington, returned Sat-hou- and a nalr beginning with
urday, visited a few days with hisjnoon Ulj t0 tnree hours, beginning
son Walter and wife, going on Mon- - Witn 6:30 p. m.
day to his home at Oriental. Employers complained that unless

conditions. of the clown began. His audience was
so far away, he was such an insignlft

reslstlbe genius that ever ambled uproarious fun during the entire par- -

about a circus ring, heads a bunch of formances,
twenty carefully selected Don't mis. this great exhibition at
who will make every moment one of Pendleton on June 14.

Mrs. Lowell Ganger has been on tn.j; tney set the luncheon hour for their cant figure In the vast canopy, that
his vocation was gone, and he became
a pantomime, with no opportunity to

help later than 2:30 p. m. many work-
ers returned fuddled for their after-
noon duties.

Housewives were bitterly dissatis
display the genius of the old days

The Robinson's Famous shows have

sick list and Dr. De Vaul was called
Sunday and now reports her improv-
ing.

Bert Keeney and Del Sheltz of Dale
were in Ukiah Thursday on business

Will Ganger is on the sick list and
the doctor was called Thursday.

Chadley Hynd has purchased a new
Ford from Charley Miller and It will
be delivered this weeK.

IV IV IV Prescription forII 1 1 II Eczemarevived the real clown of the days
when he was In his glory. There Is
just as much talent. Just as much ge

fied at the epidemic of failures by

their husbands to return from worn
until 9:30 or a little after, for din-
ner.

Indications are that there has been
a falling off among those on whom

tiius, given the chance to display It. as for IS yean the tsnd.rd skin remdr
liquid uMxl tllernaUr-iMlw- U TOlMnwnltcfc.there ever was, and the genuine com
CI the mlktmt ofedlans who don the white and harle vk..v.wm .. . . . . ttt.Helen De Vaul visited Saturday the drinking habit had no very tight """IT Come in ami u us atmrt tola,TALI, MAN DRUG CO.quin with the Robinson's Famous

Shows are given full play, and nevernight and Sunday with Frankie and grp, but certainly no decrease and
Ida Sturdivant perhaps the contrary, on the part of fall to create the roars of merriment

that convulsed our forefathers In theconfirmed habitues
days of the old wagon shows.

Billy Llghtfoot, the most droll, IrANNUAL SHEARING OF
SHEEP IS UNDER WAY

IN MALHEUR COUNTY

J. D. Kirk is going to build a new
pool hall and work will begin at once
on the building.

Abe Martin moved Into the Bun
Moore residence Monday.

Louis Mettle, who Has a homestead
on Butter creek, came in Monday for
a few days' visit.

Grace Bolln is visiting in Pendleton
for a week with relatives and friends.

SYNOPSIS Of THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., Ltd.
Of Liverpool, In England, on the 31st day of December, 1915, made to ttt.
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up f

INCOME.
Net premiums received during the year 12, 631,897. 06
Interest, dividends and rents received during year 175, 756.66
Income from other sources received during the

year including remittance from H. O.
$39,297.94 41,831.69

ONTARIO. Ore. May 9. The an-

nual shearing of sheep in Malheur
county is in full swing and large sales

Mr. canfield' and daughter. Mrs. j are already recorded. The Malheur

Lieut Bryan, U. S. N.
stated before the Am.
Soc. of Naval Engineers:
"Oils made from the asph-

alt-base crudes have, shown
themselves to be much better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivi-
ties are concerned, than are paraf-fine-ba- se

Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e. Highestcompetitive
awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. For sale by
dealers eveiywhereand at service stations
and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

ZEROLENE
the Standard Oil for Motor Care

Total Income 12.841,414.41
DISBURSEMENTS.

Net losses paid during the year 142,141.43
Dividends paid on capital stock during the year
Commissions and salaries paid during the year, 696,174.38
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year. . 101,908.40

Ponce de Leon Failed:
His Prize is Found

Ponce de Leon, the daring explorer,
searched among the swamps of Flori-
da for the Fountain of Youth, which
the Indians said would restore power
and make people young. He did not
find it.

Thousands of chronic Intestinal
bowel and stomach sufferers have
written to Geo. H. Hayr, 164 Whiting
St., Chicago, In quest of health. They
have found It. His remedy, compos-
ed of healing vegetable oils from
France, has Indeed given them back
the health of youth.

Why suffer from Indigestion, gases
on the stomach, fainting spells, tor-
pid liver, constipation and all the evils
of a disordered stomach when there
la permanent relief here? Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy Is sold by leading

Amount of all other expenditures 1,603,264.41
Remittance to Home Office I 284.127.50

Edith Pringle of y were in 'Livestock & Land company sold Its
Uklah Thursday on business. wool this week to J. M. Johnson of

Barney Sheltz of Dale is ill and Dr Boise, the lot containing some 30,-D- e

Vaul was sent for Monday, re- - 000 pounds, all half blood wool Shear --

mainlng with him two nights and leav-- 1 Ing plants are running at Riverside,
ing him gTeatly Improved. Juntura, Harper and Brogan. The

Mr. Loney and daughter of Walla price received for the wool averages
Walla. Washington, and Miss Lucilej about 28 cents.
Fisher of Alba were In Ukiah Thurs-- i Bands of sheep and stock ranches
day. are also changing hands In this vlcin- -

Hazel Clark of Alba who has been'ity. The Rethena bank of 4500
Portand for the last two years, re- - year-ol- d Cotswold ewes, below River-turne- d

to Alba last week. j side, was bought by R. N. Stanfield for
Alex Manning of Pendleton Is In $6 a head. The McLeod & Hodgson

Ukiah and vicinity buying wool and sheep plant, near Rockvllle, was also
hides. j purchased by Mr. Stanrield. It com- -

Charley Miller of Pilot Rock, ram prises 1260 acres of patented land
up Wednesday to deliver Charley 3000 acres of leased range and 20,00(1
Hynds new car. sheep. The price was 1185,000.

Mr and Mrs. I. R. Laurence will!

I2,837,16.12Total expenditures
ASSETS.

Value of real estate owned (market value) 300,000.00
Value of stocks and bonds owned (market value) 2,814,637.60
Reinsurance due on paid losses 16,522.82
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc.
Funds deposited with United States Trustee.... 48Z.474.39
Cash in banks and on hand 689,420.16
Bills receivable 1,001.80
Premiums In course of collection written since

September 30, 1915 566,407.31
Balance due from other companies 1,377.41
Interest and rents due and accrued 49,385.58

druggists everywhere with the posl
leave for Pendleton Monday where io cities in uoiomoia on opposite tive understanding that your money
Mrs. Laurence will enter the hospital MeB of tne Ande, Mountalns on op , be retunded wIthout question or
lor treatment. ,,nair qIHpm nt tho Iniloa mnnntsilna! ....thu. t nMB uul. ti.

Total assets 14,920,127.06
Less special deposits In any State (If any there be) 15,472.13, - -- ..v ..... uiuuic ii viia uuiiie tuna iu jvu

..oikt. mt.ir, i u'jiib vit wn D connected tiv a steel ronewav ah.into onH.fnHnn
in L.Kia.11 liiurauay en ruuie 10 v asii more than 37 miles long, which Willi

transport both passenaers and freightIngton to visit his mother.
Mr. Culter and Miss Jones of Hida- -

Total assets admitted In Oregon $4 904 614 92
LIABILITIES.

Gross claims for losses unpaid S 186,076.59
Amount of unearned premiums on ail outstand-

ing risks 2.753,026.73
Due for commission and brokerage 5,500.00
All other liabilities 80,131.17

way, have gone to Pendleton ror t,

week.
IS YOUR STOMACH

CLOGGED WITH WASTE
REVOLUTION RUMORED

IN GERMAN EMPIREEDISON I BEFORE Ben Colvln, John Showey and
Frank Morrison of Ritter, were guests
at the Peterson hotel Wednesday
night en route to Pendleton.

Harry Rees and B. M. Young of
Pendleton and agents for the W. T
Rayleigh medical Co., were in Uklah

HOME. May 9. The Tribuna states
that disorders continue In Germany
and terms the troubles a "revolu-
tion."

The newspaper further states that
liecause of the protests It has been
found necessary to release Herr t,

the Socialist leader who was
reported to have lieen placed In prls- -

n.

Thursday and Friday.

You let any work in our
line, don't forget to get
our prices. Estimates
gladly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.
S. RUGO & CO.

Telephone 461

Total liabilities, exclusive of capital stock $3,004,734.49
Total premiums In force December 31, 1915 25 ' 409 ' 077 44

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR.
Total Insurance written during the year 16,012,131.00
Gross premiums received during the year 86ilft!96
Premiums returned during the year It'tiLll
Losses paid during the year Bs'sSR 32
Losses Incurred during the vear , 65,780 32
Total amount of insurance outstanding in Oregon Dec. 31, 1915 . 2 578 283 00

LONDON LANCASHIRE HUE INSURANCE CO.' LTD.
By (Signed) A. G. McILWAINE, JR., Manager

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service: G. L. Goodell
Room 226 Chamber of Commerce Building. Portland, Oregon.
Miitlock-Tat- z Inv. Co.. Agents., Pendleton. Oregon.

J B. Duhan and wife of Walla Wal

Tallman & en. Guarantee lo Return
the Money If Ml-o-- Doe

Not Relieve You.
"It's a pleasure to sell a medicine

when your customers come in after-
ward and tell us how much good It has
done them," said Tallman & Co., the
popular druggists to an East Oregon-Ia- n

man, "and that Is why we like to
sell and recommend the dys- -

DISC j

TALKING
MACHINES

la were in Uklah Thursday. Mr. Du-

han was buying horses.
Mr. Frazier. lineman was In I'kiah

Friday repairing the line.

With less than half of her available pepala remedy The distribution of
Forty states of the Union have taken

some lezal action toward safcKuaro- -
farming land utilized, the United samples that they made created so
states produces one-six- th of the much talk and so large a proportion
world's wheat, four-nint- of its corn of those wfm received a sample have L"'" """"'"j Known For It's Strength llllllllllllliliiiiiiuii:

ss
ini? the sanitation of public school
buildings, according to a recent bul one-thir- d of its oats, th of Its

:iiiliiiii!iiiiiiiiimi!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Iansco) 1letin Issued by the Federal Bureau of
Education.

cattle, one-thi- of its hogs and one
twentieth of its sheep.

Washington, D. C, Oct 6, 1015.

a 1 cameras i Amusements

bought a box of Ml-o-- that our
clerk, have been busy selling the med-

icine ever since. We have so much
faith in this article that we are going
to guarantee it in the future and will
return the money to any purchaser of

whom It doe. not help That
may seem rash but our customers
have said so marry good words In its
favor that we do not expect to have
many packages returned.

"Anyone' who has dyspepsia, whose
food doe. not digest well, and who has
to take thought as to what he can eat,
and when, can leave 60 cents deposit
at our store and take nome a box of

and If the remedy does not

. v jme-- ? First National Bank
GET RID Jlf HUMORS

Hood's 8rtaparill. is th. Madiolns
to Take Makes Pur. Blood.

5 Cyko paper and films. jjj

What the press agents say
s Awarded gold medal Pa-- about Pendleton's pres-

ent and coming
attractions.

nama-Pacifi- c mternation- -

al Exposition, San
cisco. I

See The Diamond Point.
With this you are never out of

needle and your needle is always regulate his digestion nnd help his
dyspepsia he can withdraw his money.
I don't know but what we would be

HEAL OLD-TIM- E CI OWNS.

PENDLETON. OREGON

is hereby granted the right to act aa Trustee, Ex-
ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.
By C, S. Hamlin, Governor.

No spoiling of valuable records by Developing and print- - E

Dry, moist, scaly totter, pimples,
boils, and other eruptions come from
humors, which may be either In-
herited, or acquired through defec-
tive digestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with dry
ing medicines Is dangerous.

Hood'. Sarsaparilla, the old reli-
able medicine, help, the system to
discharge the humors, and Improves
the digestion and assimilation. C

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla from your
druggist. It may be confidently re-
lied upon to do Its work. It purine,
the blood, tone, the stomach, and
builds up the whole system. It goes
to the root, of disuses., and Its bene-
ficial results are permanent. It sets
thing, to right. In the system. Re-
member to ssk for Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, because nothing else act like It
and nothing else can take Its place.

umnK 'Utl Macule, uiu iruiru .1
played as It should be. reproducing m PPy don
the natural mice and tonaa.

Will He Seen Here With Kobinson'i willing to pay him interest."
Famous shows. This shows great faith in the merit

.... of It is really a most unusu- -

ln the days of the old one-rin- g clr- -' al medicine and the rapid Increase of
us the clown was the principal fig-- 1 sales since Tallman & Co, Introduced

ure Beyond doubt he was the most it In Pendleton shows that It does all
popular idol of the amusement-lovin- g that it Is claimed to do relieves

pepsla. regulates dlgeetton and enables
When the three, four and five-rin- g those who use It to eat Just what they

shows came Into vogue, the decadenc. want with no fear ot trouble after.

All prices and easy terms.

Call and hear It

warns music house

I Tallman & Co. I
Leading" Drulfiita
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